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At the Tower
"WAY OUR PEOPLE- -

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Duffy Knorr.

Mrs. J. A. Foss was a visitor at
the J. W. Eaton home Monday
evening.
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Oder river.
Western Front

and Third armies in BelgTurnS
Luxembourg drive withlti i!
miles of reich border; British ?S5

army drive to north carries Z
miles inside Germany.

p?1'l0TS,??erfortrcssesT
midway between sS

pan and Tokyo; American forw,
on Luzon continue advance V?

ward Manila, -

IUUy Patrols active on Filtk
and Eighth army fronts.
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War Briefsrest of the passengers.-erowdet- l to Uirusall agreed, "but we have to
put up waa tnat. well soon o

the deck railing and stared at theFOUR YOUNG MEN IN T1IE
', GOLD RUSH
' ' III

The Birdsall Darty. full of ex

uii our way 10 me lanu oi sum,
Ail ot us together."

"lney 11 piooaoiy have to bury
me on tne way," Kenuall

in a tutu tone, "i in too

(By United Pros)
Eastern Front Red army forc-

es storm Poznan, 136 miles east
of Berlin; nazis burn Silesian fac-

tory towns and fall back across

citement, left Memphis April 20,
on the steamer "Prairie Belle,"
for St. Joseph in Missouri. Their oiu tor sucn auventures." Buy National War Bonds Nowi

"men wnai maue you come,six oxen, for which tney naa paia
$65 apiece-r-- high price stood in
the stalls on the lower deck, and

scene before their eyes.
It was a moving picture of men,

animals, covered wagons, saloons,
open-ai- r cooking, muddy boots, red
shirts, rifles, dirks and whisky
bottles. The sounds fitted the

loud greetings, laughter,
songs and quarrels. In thetljs-tance- ,

on the skyline, the men on
the "Prairie Belle" saw a line of
covered wagons moving silently
toward the west. Close to the
Birdsall party on the deck stood
a man about 60 in a battered,
hich-to- beaver hat. He wore a

bonne, was elected chairman of
the Central Oregon Health asso-
ciation. His term of office will be
for two years. The annual meet-
ing of the association was held in
Redmond on December 21.
' Monday night a basketball team
composed of Baptist young people
defeated the Terrebonne grade
school basketball team in a game
played at the Terrebonne gym.

Andy Bodtker made a business
trip to the valley this week.

Miss Frances Parkey is employ-
ed at the Ponderosa mill in Red-
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hickok are
building a seven room modern
home on their farm in Culver.

Miss Mavis Knorr is staying
with her grandmother, Mrs. R. L.
Knorr, in Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hansen and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Bodtker.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Davidson re-

cently returned from eastern Ore-
gon where they spent some time
visiting relatives.

David Bodtker was hurt while
playing at school.

Mrs. Ray Kingsbury returned
last week from Portland where
she has spent some time.

Vick Butler of Crooked river

sir?" Jake audea tne sir" wun-ou- t

thougnl or iiueuuon.
Kenuuu, u mat was really his

name, smiled giinuy anu saiu,
"vneii, tne weauier got a nine
too warm for me in my home
town."

Tne man moved away
and Jane said to nimseit: I'll Dei
mere are wousanus oi em. ione
something or omer emoezzung,
stealing, row over women, mayue
muruer they change their names
and start lor the gold fields.

With much ditliculty the Birds--

--long broadcloth-contrllke a Wem- -

there also was their covered
wagon, heavily laden with sup-

plies for the journey.
Long before the Prairie Belle

reached its destination it was
crowded with California bound
travelers; their equipment clut-

tered the boat from stem to stern.
But some of them possessed-n- o

baggage at all; they had vague,
undefined notions of getting there
somehow, even if they had to beg
their way.

Some of these passengers got
off at Kansas City. They intended
to make Independence, Mo., their

Thiill to i hero dog and three people in love, la Columbia's latest cinema,
"Sergeant Mike," stirring Larry Parks with Jeanne Bates.

ber of one ot tne icarnea proics-sions-
,

but his knee-hig- boots did
not seem to go with the coat or
thp hat. nor did his checkered

board of directors meets the first
Wednesday in each month. ;

shirt. Instead of a collar and tie
he had a black scarf wrapped

alls got tne covered wagon and The Terrebonne Parent-Teac- h

the oxen ashore, lound a piace to
about his neck. He had got on tne
boat somewhere in. IUinols,-an-

all that was known of him was ers club met Friday afternoon atset up their tent, and then pro-
ceeded to look around. the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eaton re

Christ in Redmond.
Norene Smith, daughted of Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Smith and
Phyllis MacGregor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald MacGregor,
have been absent from school this
week on account of illness.

Herb Ovens is having a largebarn constructed in his farm
here.

Alvin Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Phillips, all of Terre

'tney had not gone far in strollhis name which was Kendall.

"So this Is St. Joseph," he said
ceived an announcement of the spent Saturday night with his

daughters, Mrs. A. C. Susatt and
Mrs. Duffy Knorr, in Redmond.

ing aoout the camp belore they
realized that their clothes did noi

point of departure or their "jump-jng-of- f

place," asy they called it.
But most of the California-boun-

travelers went on to St. Joseph,
where the "Prairie Belle" arrived
on April 28.

As the boat pulled up slowly at
the wharf the Birdsalls, like Ihe

birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Tiffin of Tulare, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knorr andThe baby has been named Nancy

to the Birdsalls. "If.it was my
duty to name places, I'd call it
Bedlam."

"Yes, it's kind of crazy," Jake
son spent Friday in Bend on

i ftps-Col- a Company, Long blond CUr, N. K.itutn. rteverenu rutin was the
former pastor of the Church of Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Bend.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Knorr were

lavatf your
savlnejs In
War Bonds

and Stamps!
Shop CONGRESS for will help you

tooand save you money,
Speciol Payday Fri. - Sat.

FROZEN

Strawberries . . lb. pkg. 42c
that areTo stretch those precious points, try buying more Items

come up to the gold rush standard
by any means. There was the
matter of shirts, lor .instance.
They had brought with them some
excellent shirts, of brown ging-
ham, but they soon learned that a

real, honest - to - God gold seeker
must wear a red shirt. It had to
be a vivid red with an attached
collar. The right kind of coat was
made of rough woolen cloth. It
reached nearly to the knees and
was provided with a lot ol capa-
cious pockets. The trousers were
invariably tucked into the heavy
top boots. Slouch hats were in
the prevailing mode. In the matter
of arms every gold seeker was
supposed to wear a leather belt
wiin a holster for a rather heavy
cavalry pistol. Besides this lire-ar-

the alert and forthcoming
traveler was equipped with a
dirk about 12 lncncs long....

Next day, which was April 29,
the Birdsalls went shopping. They
had some money lelt, and at a
rough and ready clothing store
which was sandwiched in between
four saioons they purchased the
red shirts, the long coats and the
shapeless slouch hats.

They bought also lour dozen
bottles ci whisky, tin empty barrel
for carrying water across the dry
and arid stretches that they ex-

pected to encounter; and they ob-

tained a Dutch oven which sat on
four legs so that it could be put
over a lire burning on the ground.

At on-- . place, which a loud-voice-

man standing in .the door
Invited everyone to enter they
found what the proprietor called

--4 JLW too, Safeway'sration-fre- e there's a wide variety of them at Safeway! And,
stretch dollars! Come see for yourself!vgj v - low every-da- y shelf prices reallyHow's your

hearing?
If your radio Is on during

Suzanna Pancake Flour 3-l- b. pkg. 19c

Gingerbread Mix, Duff's g. 22c
Duff's Muffin Mix 14-o- z. pkg. 22c
Albers Oats 21 -- lb. pkg. 31c

me clay land wnose isn t.'i
. you wont want to miss these

programs broueht to you by Safeway lor
your enjoyment.

Mince Meat ....2 lbs. 49c
' Very Best

Pop Corn .....2 lbs. 35c
Sure-Fo- Bulk

Syrup ...............bottle 31c
Lumlicrjack

Kerr's Jellies 2 lbs 46c

V" If

BEST-
j'l XXXJ.

fcVjoyi
50 lb. bag

2.29
With Oven Class Premiums

12c20-o- z. pkg.Morning Glory Oats
Regular or Quick

What's Doing, Ladies?
wHk Pwiy Ward

Clover. lnTWitiva ParryWard move through
packed itudlo, mlk In haod,
MkioK queatlona, kiddingthe ladlM Uhoy love Itt).and vlna prlzaf. 8iKn-ns- 3

tr Kitchen Craft Flour,
Perry provide fun for aJL.

.2 lb. jar 59cHoney Peanut Butter, Real Roast..

Large Lima Beans 2-l- b. pkg. 25c

Pearl Barley, for soups 2-l- b. pkg. 18c

Mixed Soup Stock 2-l- b. pkg. 21c

Split Peas, green, yellow 2-l- b. pkg. 23c

Abernethy Dill Pickles 24-o- z. jar 37c

Jumbo Ripe Olives, Lindsay pint jar 28e

Duchess Salad Dressing pint jar 23c

Nu Made Mayonnaise pint jar 27c

Kerr Preserves 2-l- b. jar 49c
Assorted

Grape Jam, Old Manse Brand 2-l- b. tin 39c

Vanilla Flavor, Westag z. bottle 10c
Also Lemon

Baking Powder, Clabber Girl. ...2-lb- . can 23c

...2-lb.ja- r 39c

. .18-o- z. jar 5cRed Hen Molasses
KX-Wo-

nday Thro Friday 2: P.M.
canned meat. The meat was

contained in receptacles made of
VO ir 10 "lb. bag figgSi Coffee4i 2 lb. iar SPpj

COFFEE V feffiijgy?

jfeJ 65c
tin, and were called "cans," as tne
proprietor explained patiently

Sleepy Hollow Syrup pint bottle 21c
Snow Flake Crackers 2 --lb. box 31c
Hi-H- o Crackers, Butter Wafers. box 21c
Heinz Soups ..11 --oz. can 1 4c

Vegetarian, Vegetable Tea, Bean, Scotch Broth

Rancho Soups .. 22-o- z. can 11c
Tomato and Vegetable

Lima Beans, Baby. . .2-l- b. pkg. 21c

Hew ts the war
going? . . . hear
Waiter Compton
In a world at war. Wal-
ter Compton's comments
and Interpretations are a
"must" for millions of lis-
teners. Tune in . , 1.30
on your dial.

over and over. "Long belore you
get there," he 6rated, "you'll be
sick and tired of rancid bason and
dried pemmlcan as hard as nails
and with so many fly specks on it
that you can't tell what its color
was before the flies got at it. ButOrange Jeilo .... .pkg. 5c
here we have canned meat a new lULE-Min-

day Thru Friday 1:00 P. M.
Invention. It's always sweet and

News Analyst. Traveler Rice .2-l- b. pkg. 19c
can 5c Choice Blue Rose

Cedrie Foster
For crisp, analytical com-
ment on the news of tht
week listen to this re
nowned newsman every
day.

PRODUCEv

fresh. Why? Because it is cooked
before it goes into the can and,
furthermore, the can is sealed so
that no air ever gets in. Here, try
a piece of our wonderful canned
beef."

An open can stood before him.
He dipped into it deftly with a
fork, removed some pieces and
placed them on slices of bread
which he passed around among
his audience. Nearly everybody
bought some of the cans at $1
apiece.

(To Be Continued)

You'll use less rationed foods if you
take home an extra vegetable FEESHI

Baby Foods per can 7c
GERBER'S Strained Juice

Flour 50-l- b. sack 1.99
KITCHEN KRAFT Enriched . $1.02

fUlf-Mc-
nday Thru Friday lliOO 1 M.

SALE

Rancho Soups
Snow Flake Sodas 2 lbs. 31c
Kraft Dinner 3 pkgs. 25c

APPLES box 1.98
.JoiiiitlmnH

Fels Naptha Chips pkg. 25c
Lifebuoy 3 bars 21c
M-- D Tissue 3 rolls 19c

Froo Bilking
Dish With

Allien,

Rolled
Oats
Quick or
Regular

3 lbs. 32c

Carrots
No Tops lo

Pay for!

Ib.6c

Spinach
Clean, Broad

Leaves
lb. 10c

Cabbage
Arizona. Solid,
Crisp Heads

lb.6c7cSno White Salt.. pkg.
Iodized or I'luin

Grade "A" 53cEggs, doz.
I.urKo

8c

Washing Powd., 24-o- z. 23c
Uinso Brand

Su-Pu- Soap.. 24-o- z. 19c
Granulated

Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars 20c
Ileulth Soap

Ivory Soap .3 bars 29c
Largo Bars

Egg Noodles, b. pkg. 24c
Porter's and I rillels

Canterbury Tea, 48 for 36c
Tea Bags Black Tea

Del Maize Corn, 12-o- z. 14c
Mulcts (21) blue points)

Red Tag Peaches 1 7 oz. 1 7c
(.(0 blue points)

Fancy Peas . . No. 2 can 1 5c
Sugar Belle 2U blue (mints)

Tuxedo Tuna. can 25c
While Hakes (2 red points)

Dry Beans. .8-o- z. pkg.
('tipclund I're Coolieil

Terrebonne
Terrebonne, Jan. 24 tSpecial)

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sharp left
Monday, Jan. 23, on a business
trip to Baker. They took their
three children with them and plan
to stay several days.

Miss Alice Park returned. home
from the hospital in Bend Mon-

day. She had been there several
days, recovering Irom a major op-
eration.

The Terrebonne grade school

Celery, Utah type, best grade .lb. 12c

Rutcbagas, sweet, not woody.....'.lb. 5c
Sweet Potatoes, smooth lbr'10c
Yellow Onions, No. l's 3Jbs. 12c
Clip-To- p Turnips ..Vo. 10c
Emperor Grapes lb. 23c
Rome Beauty Apples lb. 10c
Lemons lb. 11c

SMELTS ....... 2 lbs. 39c

Lamb Stew b. 10c

Round Steak "A" lb. 39c

Pork Chops lb. 39c
Outer t'lit.s

Diced Seers..
Blue TK- -

.303 jar 11c
-- I'aiiry

3 lbs. 69c Diced Carrots 303 can 10c
Itlut) Tub

BL. All klaM. M .

YOU

Just Arrived, Women's

SLACKS SLACK SUITS
Smartly tailored long sleeve slack suits of rayon gabardine, with
two-ton- e "battle-jacket- " blouse in navy-ro- brown- - IA AT
an and green-ta- n color combinations, sues 1 8. I fir" oiak owe

JHjV. VCJ II K7

Remember, regardless of cut or price, lit Safeway your every meat
purchase must please you or your money will be refunded in full.

Link Sausage (2 pts.) lb. 41c
Polish Sausage (2 pts.) lb. 39c

GROUND FRESH

&9 CHILD

Julia Lec Wrislit's

Raisin

Bread
round !)Loaf I AW

Mrs. Wright's

Fresh
Bread

White or Wheat

1'i lb. -f- t-
Loaf

Exactly right for

your coffee maker!
lor ceffw rruboi vr yea
Vint it mien a wUoie-be-

tou lex fretb bleodl

Salt Codfish..! lb. pkg. 44c

Boneless Sirloin SI mil
Grade A. 13 pts. lb. 4ic
Round Steak-Gra- de A
13 pts - 11). 38c

Standing Rib Koust, 7
inch cut, 7 pts., I'.r.ide
A ....lb. 32c

Ground Bwf Hi. 28c
I pts.

Hen Turkeys lb. 50c
Chicken Tamalei .2for35e

Stidil
Fresh Smelt 2 lbs. 35c

Columbia River
Sliced Halibut, froien, lb. 45c
Fresh Oysters pint 65c

Medium

Heavy rayon gabardirio slacks, exceptionally well C O C
ailorfed, in brown, Yed, green, navy or gold.

Boys' Jimmies ........ . . .1.65 -- 1.85
fcturdy lilt le Jlnuiru's tn navy or faded Willi suspendera

and hit), sized 3 to ti.

Faded Denim Play Suits 2.49
rants anil Mil it nf faded denim, eloigned for niKKrU war and

' freedom of ac tion, hi.p 3 lo ti.
".1

Orade A

Turkey Wings, Necks, lb. 37c

Turkey legs, Breasts ..lb. 73c
Sliced Black Cod lb 32c

Nob HinfsK23'45'
Airway 92058

same chest rub used when

QUINTUPLETS

CATCH COLO
Wonderful for Grown-up-s, Toot

Whenever the Dionne Quintuplets catch
cold their chesta, throats and barks
are Immediately rubbed with Musterote.

Muaterole bripps such prompt relief
from couchci, sore throat, achine muscles
of cbMt colds because it's MORE than
just an ordinary "salve." It's what o
jnany Doctors and Nurses cail a modrrn

It actually helps break
up cvupfftwn n upper bronchial tra-- t

tioaa and throat, lluy MuBlerwle tor
riiMf3

famtlv!
bTKKNKTRSt ChiMrco's Mitd

&1ustrolc, Regular and Extra Strong.

WWV, JANE, xts WOMOeRf-UL-

A REAL CNNNUR O

IT MUCH LESS TMArf

".. iEXPECTED- CN THE
M SO OtAD W CAN S Crl'jHI OKJAN6' MCWCOUIO OUI fO'.HlTi I XriiliZG. WW
eowt. jim. oont you k' ff fry two bifose otv I I I I I 1

OABt W'THCUTVJltL kMO MABfit-- ... fk J "
l.,T3 LOW W u(tf 45TMTCMeM' Ji A two"6" ,M i m) wt ONtoina fVLT. fO0 K fffci TO " yiC ' a Tut Or

, &i2!slt- iifri. IDi -, ito" Jpjf We st Ht-- tFOOD MARKET

Sov0 on everything .
shop ot Safeway

Sfejy' low prics v,iU mvc ymt
money every lime you buy . . . and
not only do you save at Safeway, hut
you cet tht finest quality foods
guaranteed to please you. or your
money hack.

SAFEWAY
BS f PO ALL Out SmCptism5

T S"tWAV BCA WOW

210 Congress Phone 360


